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New Text Book Rental Law
Will Save Patrons MoneyIn New Jersev On Liquor Taxes

Dr. D. E. Camak, pastor of the
Southern Methodist church at Can-
ton, will assist Dr. J. H. West, pastor
of the Methodist church at Lake

in a series of evangelistic
services, beginning Sunday and con
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a book and office equipment
concern, has U'en designated as the
state textbook depository and ha
received through the textbook com
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Raleigh. Parents and guardians of
public school pupils will save two.
thirds the cost of textbooks next fall!
when North Carolina's school doors'
open for the l;;ici-;- term. Ratified
Saturday was the law which sets lip'
a state-wid- e system for the rentall
of textbooks to be used in elementary
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and high schools.

The law provides for the establish-
ment of a textbook rental commission
which will administer the rental sys-
tem. The eonimission will be com

County'sKir-- rirst Democrat!.- St '.,.Bethel ranked
ator in about t0 veai- II.. h.i .i;,team while Joe

luska, will be in charge of the sing-
ing and a good time is expected.

Dr. Camak announced the follow-
ing tentative list of sermon topics:

Sunday night, "Not Bad But Busy."
Monday night, "Stirred Hearts."
Tuesday night, "Is the New Birth

out of Date?"
Wednesday night, "One Man and

a Crowd."
Thursday night, "A Boy who Want-

ed to Be Free."
Friday night, "Church for Sale."
Sunday morning, "May 2i, "Notes

Past Due."
Sunday night, "God's Want Ad."

-- .None of these topics deal with mon-
ey. Each one has a spiritual
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aiiaugea lor hearings Mondav beforen; house ways ami means committeeon three measures directed against
domestic tax evaders. Asked if he
t nought toe bills would reach the
i;:ate t nks before conless ndjourned. Doughton replied: "Of
course."

lite coinmittec previously had ap-
proved and put on the house cal-
endar another treasury measure to
strengthen laws against liquor sinug-g.er.- s

Secretary Moigenthau esti-
mated smugglers were robbing the
go eminent of Jol,000,000 a year iti
ewnue.

The new bills deal purely with in-

ternal tax evaders. Some of then
.revisions:

For the seizure and forfeiture of
bootleg containers of liquor.

Declarine it il.'ip-:i- l t',,i- fh.,. V,.,

scnoois. wno will tie chairman, the1
attorney general, the director of pur- -
chase and contract, and two other'
persons to be named by the governor.ei t.

while Steve
:i. fourth in in- -

yeitr. for eleven years he was iud-- e
of the Common Pleas Court, and in
1!W0 he received the award of theKiwanU Club as "the most useful cit-
izen in Atlantic City.' l,n iv;I1R
elected a senator, which pavs JilOD a
vear, Smathers resigned his post as
first assistant attorney general which
p: ys $7,500 a year.
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panies a ten per cent commission on
all textbooks sold m Xorth Carolina.
Author of the amendment which elim-
inated Alfred Williams ii company,
was Senator Lee Gravely, of Nash,
Representative Gregg Cherry, of
Gaston, told the lower house that the
Raleigh concern made atiout $lti,0OO
last year on its 14 per cent commis-
sion basis.

An amendment by Senator John-
son, of Duplin, to require that all
textbook companies selling books to
the state to maintain warehouses and
distribution systems in the state was
lost. If it had been because of its
being the state textbook adopted a
sufficient mark-u- p in price of text-
books to at least take care of the in-

creased cost by reason of the ware-
houses would have been made.

The law provides hat $1,500,000
shall be used from the state's gen-

eral fund to purchase textbooks in
order to start the system. As an
added precauti')'- - 'he governor anil
the council of state are authorized
to issue bonds to the extent of the
same amount in th- .".en: that the'

original grant should prove insuffi-

cient to set up the system.
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ING "MISS BLUE BONNET."t sent Western
horn in waynesville, North Caro-

lina, on January' 7, lS'.U. he attended
schools there, praduated from the
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I iloer the supervision of the com-
mission textbooks will he rented to
pupils at a cost not to exceed one-thir- d

the cost of the Inioks. The law
ix press l.v provides for the disinfec-
tion of textbooks after they have been
used by one pupil and before they
are rented to another, ami explicitly
forbids the interchange of books be-

tween races so that textbooks rented
to negroes cannot be rented to whites
and vice versa. The latter two pro-
visions were incorporated in senate
amendments to the measure, as were
two others which provide that parents
or guardians may purchase textbooks
instead of renting them if they so
desire and that no depository for text-
books other than a state agency can
be named by the commission.
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have at the same time smoke screen
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Permitting imprisonment from 5 to
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(CLYDE (Special A three act
comedy, ' Miss Blue Bonnet," is be-

ing sponsored by the Epworth
League Friday, May 17th, at the
Clyde school auditorium at 8:00 P. M.

Local talent is being used exclu-
sively in the delightful musical com-
edy with Miss Mary Kate Penland
playing the leading role. It will be
a fast moving show, dancers
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This play is under' the direction of
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now lives.
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in Alexandria. Va.. and leceived his
bachelor of arts degree from the I'lti
versity of Xort Charolina in 1' He
attended the I 'niversitv of North Car

and began work as "the siiop devil"
to learn the tiade. At the ag , of 17
lie purchased, on: I'rr.lit, the news-
paper for which he worked and e

publisher, and edito,. thereof.
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elected to the State Legislature,
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he was still one of the printers as
well as owner and editor. Following
a brief study of law one summer at
.Carolina, die obtained his law license,
when just 21 years of age, and began
the practice of law in connection with
his newspaper work. In 11)08, after
11 years as "devil,"' printer and'ed- -

1!25, and l'd'JT, and was elected I

speaker in I'dL'ih
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CoUon Soft and Snow While Fully Wrapped

A party was given by .Miss .Wilma
Chanihers Saturday nighl; .May 1th,
entertaining a group of friends. The
guests were .Misses Pauline lavis,
lla lirysoii, lieiiiice and Mildred 'liar-- .

r, ne disposed ot his news-
paper interests and has since .devoted
his full time to the practice of law.

Few men have participated in more
political campaigns for the .Demo-
cratic party ami, during the a t

twenty years, he has spoken in prac-
tically all of the 100 counties in
Xorth Carolina. Air. Hoey's persua-
sive oratorical talent has been drafted
or rather volunteered, for every state
and national caninaign of any im-

portance iliee 1!M0. Despite his
work for the party and its candidate-- ,
in which he has remained consis-entl- y

Demociatie through victory and
defeat, flic widely known Shelby at-

torney has held only one elective of-

fice, and that for a very short period.
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Larye Size . . . 1 7c Small 2 for y ; 17c

SUNDAY NK;HT SUPPER ITEMS

Suffar cured spiced Beef , . per lb. 33c-Spice-

Pork Ham . . . . per lb. 39c

Cooked Boiled Hani . . . . . per lb. 39c

Veal Luncheon Meat . . ; per lb. 33c

Goose Liver (Braunseheiger), lb; 35c

Pressed Cheese Loaf per lb. 39c

Sweet Mixed Pickles . . ... per pt. 23c

Dill Pickles 2 for 5c

C, E. RATS SONS
Grocery Prices that Mean Savings

BED AND BATH ROOM

'loredloimging Pillows 39c & 49c

w You and Quote You Prices

R E D U C E p
AH Ladies' Spring

SUITS AND COATS
( OMK IN AM) SEE THEM

Massie's Dept. Store
C-

- E. Ray's Sons


